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The -Call for Cattle.
It should bb understood that the ptimary

object in coilingfor hundred days', men Is, to

afford assistance to Oxen: by garrisoning the
Ifortilleations of Washington and guarding

• the Maryland and Pennsylvania border. As

', yet we hear of no vulva's° to the call from

oar -cillsone. I 4 nothing to be done? We

topo dig some effort will be made
today to pram that Allegheny county V not

Waiting in this emergency. See the opposite
psis fainstractions to those who woald rare

' ampoules.

-National Associatton for the Amend•
meat of the Constitution.

•• TheAesoeiation met In the Trinity Mottle
•

'dist Episcopal ChurchonEighth street, ahoy'

Davi, Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the Gth
Md.; at ten o'clock; a. m. John Alexander,

occupied the Chair, and Rev. John

Douglas D., acted as Secretary. The Rev.
T. H. Stockton, D. D., opened the meeting

with prayer. The President then delivered a
ploit-adareas, pointing out the object of the

..Aris'ociation. The/del:rotary read the call for
this meeting, and the minutes of ha Conroe-
eonheld inAllegheny 011 the 26tbof J ennui.
The Rev. Daniel O. Eddy, D.D., was appoint-

,ad. Chairman, and the Rev. J. G. Better, D.
D4Seeretary. The Association then took a
reccas.till three o'clock In the afternoon.

• 'The-Association reassembled in theafter.
`none. In the absence of the President, the
'Bev. J. B. Dales, D. D., was called to the

The Rey. Dr. Prossly presented thereport
of • the Committee on Business, That
God in Die providence is loudly calling on
the Christians of theland to prosecute with
diligence the work in which .this Association
Is engaged; that It is deeltable•to enlist the
co-operation of all Christian denominations

• El the work, and that la order to do this it Is
necessary to engage 11o religious and secular
press in the ditemsion and dissemination of
ita.prineiplei. The report was laid on the
tahlaforthe present.

• On motion of Dr. Mollvaine,
itesiloed, That the sense of the resolution

- passed in Allegheny in regard to the oath of
efliee to, that it recognizes the existence of
God as giving it sanction.

On motion, the specifloationi relating to
the oath of odim and slavery were 'stricken
out of the memorial to Cooper/.

Adjourned file next rooming at nine o'clock.•

Beaver Female Seminary

'Fitt Watt% annual" catalogue of the Mem
aad peels of thisitstitaticnx is beforeas, and
from It we learn fltat,,ile camber ofstudents
M2===l
woe 140. The of Inetruction is as
yakoers ; --7,f. B. Mercer,Pro-
(Patty. La n .. e

' Principat—hilssitialcSarah ~
pse ~, anchor of Moral and

Naturalfoli.. .' Trachers ofEngliitißranch-
' et—hilia 1t45... Babcock, and bliss Anna M.
-41mlatt. Instrustress tn Vocal. and Instru-

inelatal Nagle—Miss Mary Moainniss. Teach-
, , tegoi Drawing and Painting—bliss it. E. Bab-
.liteLeiniD D., Bev. J.

..•," htllock . Shields, andBev. B. P. Lowrey constitute
• the Board of Directors. un 'tte Board of

.. Visitors we notice the nuclei of Dr. J. T.
. ,Plenty and Boy. B. B. Swift, of Allegheny,
..: -together with several other distinguished

clergymen.
- -.The-institution isqtaw being conducted

under-the most favorable auspices, and we
command it to the attention of those 'having

,-, *daughters to educate. The Inzildingis large
• : ' mad -commodious, with well furnished and

y wellventilated. rooms, while the location is
''. _Otte of the'finest in the country, easy of att.

' ' tails'and surro un ded with beautiful scenery.
' , Theteachers have bean chosen with a view

. - solely. to their fitness and proficiency, and the
mane of study is moat comprehensive and

- completa, The examinations took place on
the .9th and 29th" of June, and were of a

- highly satisfactory haracter, reflecting credit
“,._alike upon the pupils end the institution.

..-- -Therseit term Wilt commence on the 29th of

'''August, and those of our readers desiring

..‘ ..; lafermation es to farms, he, will please ad-
dress the Buperintendane, Prof. B. %Mercer.

". -'The case of Edstwltrjellitek, the Sub.

two tat little to add to our report of
attempt on behalf of two of the

polka -to "sparest.", upon the

nolOred toy, Edward Beak, by selling him as

ii:enbetitrite. The limn Gillespie, who wu
1111kAti011ed in the -affair, has made a statement

• 't underoath, to"ditch he asserts that he had
larteretit the:treassotion, and

itoiltinothirapriflteda cant by it.
~.; --L.:: We may also state that Mayor Alexander

•-•-••'-'-'1sined a wiriantfor the arrest of Back, upon
•••• an infarmation made Deltrieb, Of Belo

street,whoallegedtbatho.(Back) had been
• seen by his (Deltrich's) wife; to tato a watch

• - •• -,.Orerat.(hes from his store.: The warrant, how-
sow, "isnot in the hands ofoilers Gabby at
the time the arrest*was made.. Iteltrich ap-

14.J* Wand en Saturday arid .withdiew--tho prose-
cation' or.reittseat to provvento the case any

tertheteismd the Mayor supposed 'that Buck
had been disOurged, there heing no evidence

•A/411,/11,41 tad-1411k •• &skijorlnformsnil'also, that beTeCeiV-
- Idt:to-node. from the Board of Enrollment,

SIalleged, and it appears-that theetatement
.4st:the esserwentiato,tho-kailds of the Police.
jilroteciittee of Councils;etbo ixamed.W.ely a...8-a...

a... id sneetiag, bet.f.r wine of a. quorum they

were obliged to defer action for the present.
`.-Thiywillinvestigate the matter filly,and if

, t.. • ' thapflows awned- have-Una guilty of any
••••• lorrougthey Will be heldamenable to theof.

Tile Sixty:Second. 'nestle:met.
4eitelday afternoonalyent four o'clock this

resiment.arrlialla this city, and en
•

hatenseconcourse otpersonswere assetabled
, -....stethalapot to welcome thein home. The

a.c`;•rtglatint numbers about three hundred mini
andtsundercommand of litatinel Z. Bowman
fitraftsdU.';rin-companiesXL and DI) having

mastered, into tits send= one month
Ut thin-the hers have' not yet brie die-

„ialtsZper.andtheir ati-seneewas a great
appWatment to their friends who had =sem,

bbd to meet them. 'Theregiment formed on

Libsrtt, sheet anr.misched -to Pity Hall,
lam anexcellent dinner had been prepared

•-• for 'by the Subsietentee Committee, to.
' whichamplejustico dO2lO by the veterans.
Thir'regiment `Will 14 1114,9tOred out of the
jai:dodatnitthatPresent week.

• - .

Ward, Allegheny.
.

:Az erroneous flapvireien. revels in come
• • minds,withregard to the Intent and meaning

1..‘ofthiaramd resolation 'Peseta ef:the.late
?;:-,flenaitymeteUng in- the illi waid,Allegheny

Cdtts in which it is deoltued"thot all cents!.
tattiensAll the bounty foul be given with the

ecadeistanding that the subscribers
ate not to be reimbursed.” .„ T he We intend-
. 4 to beneroreyed was tilt( that the money
ermildnotins reimbareed by taxation, as it
ITS hetes"; and notthet whoeontri...

thirtjglattolifetfill6aritign°t bust
themeeting; andhaving hiestl.tli =scission,

km:allies; on:understanding of thejrcso-
..*" .''=..-130t4111114.. true one. The trash Is, the Idea

!thatSays=wouldbe drafted in the Fourth
IntlllWes not entutedad its

biteitir of the City
reislated And :stated, and

_I IIIM. 0031114•tod pieszet: se decidedly

rasadtailespooriztce.-...The- work Is baled
, the Salastatenes

,I:.iCoraktlltest; MooGosiseittee oi-Markets her:
Medea%appraprlstlen sulltletat to ooze-

• •

=Da

Meeting of Allegheny Councils.
The rogalsr monthly meeting of Aliloghany

Countlle sets held on Thuraclay evening,

July 7th.
In Sleet, Present Messrs.PII3ICIS, ilopkine,

Irwin, Kirkpatrick, Knox, Wright, and Pres-

ident Marshall.
The statutes of the provione meeting were

read and approved.
Mr. Reoz manta&petition from property

holden on Ohio avenue, praying for the pav-
ing of the Immo from Bidwell Street to the
Readiest& line. Referred to Commilleeon
Streets.

Mr. Francis, a petition for water pipe on
Liberty street from East lane to Canal bank.
Referred to Water Committee.

Mr. Kirkpatrick presented the report of the
Water Committee, with &resolution authoriz-
ing the payment of sundry bills, amounting

in the aggregate to $5,740.26X. 'The report
was accepted. and the resolution adopted.

Mr. Wright submitted the report of the
Street Committee, covering a resolution au-
thorizing the drawing of warrants in favor of
the persons named on the pay roll for Jane—-
the bills amounting to $79.25; 'Bola favor
of Kappes & Voeghly for $79.25, for lumber.
The resolution was adopted.

Abloom ordinance for the grading and pav-
ing of the streets and alleys around the cen-
tre re pares of the Diamond. Adopted.

Mr. Knox presented an ordinance increas-
ing the fees for measuring lumber, wood and
bark. 75 percent. Adopted..

Mr. Kirkpatrick, an ordinance to regulate
the collection of the to on water supplio d

Iby measure. Adopted.
Also, a petition for a supply tif water from

fire ploge for sprinkling the streets. Referred
to Water Committee. •

Mr. Knox offered thefollowing
• Resofeed, That the Mayer be and he is
hereby authorized to deduct ere days' pay
from sho wages of each of the policemen t'llt
were employed in attending the circus while

in this city. Adopted.
Oa motion, adjourned.
111 COMP. Cbeacil—Present: MOSER& Ben-

i nay, Brown, Caughey, Dunlap, Fall:sober,
Hanna, Hecadorn, Patterson, Smith, Sellei4
per, and President Moßrim.

The minutes of the'previous meeting were
road and approved.

r. Brown presented the report of the Com-
mittee on Surveys :

The committee report favorable to the pay -

meat of the bill of Mr. Wm. MoKendry, of
—,in full of contract for duplicating plane

of the city.
The committee were unable to agree in TO-

.gard to appropriating $lOO to John McDonald
towards aesiating him in having the public
buildings engraved for the map °Mho city
which he is now preparing for pnbllestion,
and referred the matter back to Councils.

Mr. Smith, from the Committee on Gal, pre-
sented the report of the committee, with the
following resolution, which was adopted:

Resotc.i, That the Mayor be and he is here-
by anther-teed to draw his warrants on the
Troacurer in favor of the Allegheny Gas Com-
pany for the sum of $1,218 65 In fall for gas
oonsumed by the city up to July lit, 1864.

Mr. Falbanber presented a petition from
citizens of the Fourth Ward, stating that the
planing mill 'of Wm. Deleon, on Chestnut

street, was in a dangerous condition, and
requesting the attention of the Councils to
the same. Thepetition wee referred to the
Mayor.

Mr. Bonney submitted the report of the
Committeeon Engines.

The Committeerecommend that the Wash-
ington and Reliance Hose Companies be con-
tinued is the yard Fire Department as here-
tofore. The Washington Hose is to remain
in its present location, and the Reliance
Company will occupy the house need by the
Columbia Hose Company. In order to carry
out these suggestions, the following resole-

' tiara were affered by the Committee:
Re-so/red, That the chairman of the Com-

mittee on Engines be and he is hereby an-
, thorlsed tonotify the ColumbiaHose Company
to vacatethe Dense on Anderson street on or
before August let, and that he be anther-
teed to place the Reliance Hose Company in
possession thereof;" and the Superintendent
ofsaid. Reliance Company mut reside Insaid
house.

Baolvid, That the salaries of the Superin-
tendents of the Washington and Reliance
Hose Companies, together with their aide, be
and the same is hereby Axed ateighty dollars
Per annum, (payable quarterly,) commencing

on the litinst.: and that the Mayor be au-
thorised to drawhis warrant; on the Treas-
urer as they become due.

The Committee also offered a 'resolution
authorizing the payment of sundry bills.

Report accepted, and resolutions, so far ea
concerned the removal of the Columbia Hose
Company, were laid on the table.

Mr. Smith, the following :

Resared, That the Street Commissioner tre
authorized (imdertthe direction of the Sweet
Comealttee,)to hare the sidewalks on Chest-
nut street canal bridge repaired. Adapted.

Mr. Dunlap presented the report of Com-
mittee on Markets.

Mr. Dunlap, from the Committee on Mar-
kets,..submitted the Weigineaster's reports
for the month of June, as follows

John White, East Common scales, $9l $4
W. F. Anderson, Second Ward spates, 131 82

»....Sl2s 63

Also,a resolution authorizing the Mayor to
draw his warranton the Treasurer in favor of

eWhiston do Atkins for $10.55.
Mr.Patterson offered the following, which

was adopted :

Reeo/raii, That the pay of the Columbia
Hose end Hook. and Ladder Company be the
came as other hose companies of the city,
(vic 8520 par actuate), commencing July I,
1864, and payable quarterly, provided they
run their apparatus under therules governing
the Fire Department. In S. C. laid on the
table.

Oa motion adjourned. •

For the Pittsburgh Gssltte. '

The New Volunteer ,bind Conscription
Law.

Borne people ere inclined to condemn this.
law. lam not ; for I think It the very beet
measure that could have been devised under
thecimunstances. The draft, with comma-

talon, has just proved dead failure, so fa

all the Ailing up thq rank/ of the army was
concerned. Take, fot example, the result in
the 23d distrlot, la whiob the late draft, foi
deddeney of about 440 men, with fifty per.
cant. idded, to 'rover exemptions, has Just
bean completed. About twentyfloe men, ha'-
eluding substitute!, were sent into the service.
Ali theothers, found flt for Barrios, paid com-

tautat-on. It demonstrated the atter lopes-
sibllity'of keeping tanks of the arrayre-
plenished by such a

Rote was a dilemmas tdraft, with corn-
mutation, was found to D -Weals while
a draft, without comma • ,ae depreca-
ted by ,all right-Irandom a a measure
frightfully oppreesive-4 me'. ore too des-
potic to be thought of'sveri In this great no-
tional'extromity. Perhaps therebels can af-
ford, under their system, (of whichslavery is
the acknowledged corner etcre,) to rorcrt to
such Means to iteep up their -0;
but we cannot. On the same prine,p.
not inconsistent with the genius of tt
iiizatiors- to starve and murder per.,
war, things which we cannot do even
principle of 'tetlillitint6

To avoid toted failure on the ono hand and
intolerable oppression on the other, Congrees
wisely fell back upon the voltusteer system,
regulated by a:messed onotat,, eileardated by
bounties, and enforce:tondo the penalty of
a draft without commutation.; This Is elm.
ply a return to the system which worked so
well last winter, and but for ,which General
Grant 'Gradhams:lbsen at Oil day north of
the Rappahannock, if not north of the Yob.

Men must be had; hut, we hare.lsouHned ,
from experience tkat • draft, with. commute '
flan, willnotprocure themrand Re ell feel
that,' en immediate draft,without commute-
the, would be • measure:too bubiumm,to
thought; of. But one alternative rentalnedei
and:that one Congress has whelp adopted. ,
True, the law contemplates a draft, without '
commutation; in a ordain contingency, jut
'l4 other statute' Prerride:ief distress and
sale of real and personal property,-andeven.
the hinging of men by-the steckOn certain
other contingencies; bdtlPeopleinaprby the
exercise of a little pen el and' foramati
&Told any and all of theselegalprneedingi
endues: The laws do not' mile the
stroteling ofnooks; fordble le of ;ods,11_ or theca:o;o4otontheof SoldSaiers, necessity.
lifesmut' be protected,-debts, must bo col.
Meted, and Us:roma:7 mot be defended
against traitorous enemiesviola: all thee.
thy" s may be' done-Without a nemonary-re.
eortlcithe penalties provided, without ,
which'all laws vanities pail and nyder:.

There is going tolit:lttOther,draft tt ,isthe
cry in the mouths of noluoy-peopler.t,ilta
is all *mistake. There Ls nodecimultyfor. a
draft it all. There ought to be none; andll
believe them will be none, Instead of this,
I believe there is tobe • greatend generous
effOrt at volunteering, Ithink the President
Ilia 'ea for from 00,000 to 600,000 men;tO
sere. for onepus, and put se end tor *e re;
bellion.Otie hundred downs bounty; in ad4.l
&tan is: the vibrations and bounty hetetc
font allewedj IS 10' given to those who will
cuter the marks voluntarily,ang fizzy dui
are given in which igub-disufat

Will be eallad'apon to nit Itsquota &abiders ;

and to this end, enrolled men. who do not
wish to go into service, ,assisted by*Masi.

will make up local bounty funds sufficient to
induce men to go in, just as they did before.

-

No method car orer devised more equitable,
fair and honorable tonil concerned than this:
end we ail know bow sneceminl It was.

Underthin eyetem, no wrong,no oppression,
will mar the glorious work of saving the
'country. lien will go In willingly; for patri-
otism and interest will combine theirforce to

urge them forward. It sounds very floe to
talk about mon laying down their lives for
their country. It lousy good ha poetry; but
we have got into the sober, prose part of this
war, and calculation hes taken the place of
enthusiasm. *The time has come when men
think beforethey- graspthe musket, dole,ei
wives and alldroxi,aro to be fed aned
while they are gene. and thetime has coma
when enrolledmen will count how mush mon-
ey they can profitably give toescape en incom-
mutable conetription.

I treat that the selfish policy of getting in •
dividual substitutes will not be resorted to,

oxoopt in districts where the formation of

general bounty funds shall have been found,
after an honest and earnest ort, to be Im-
practicable. If men in easyeffcircumstances
with to sow the seeds of discontent and jeal-
ousy in the minds of their poorer neighbors,
they can take no readier way todo so than by
thesystem of individual stibeffitutlee. I am
glad to know that the noble-minded citizens
of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny, have utterly

repudiated that system, and that they have
already taken measures to 1111 the heavy
quota of their ward by a general and united

I movement, jestas they did before. J. C.

Respond to Your Country's Call—Your
state is Invaded by the Enemy ! Let
Every Man Fly to Arms!!
'rho Governor has issued his proclamation

to the loyal men of this Commonwealth to
organize without delay and be to readiness to
assist in defending the State, its borders
and the capital of the nation. No loyal man

should hesitate. I now call upon those desir-
ous of serving their country in iss present
emerge's°, to moot at Wilkins Hall, this
morniog, at 10 o'clock, to make arrange-

ments for organising one or more regiments
of infantry in this city roa °az ircranairo
nave. Let companiee be railed forthwith.

Clothing and transportation will he fur•
nished as soon as companies report. Now is
the time that the services are required of
every man who has the welfare of hie country
at heart.

Loyal men should lay aside for the time
their cares of hostess! and portent organisa-
tions in response to the call.

W. L Fonts,
LL Col. 48th r. Y., and Reetui log Officer.

Conascrron.—We were in error yesterday
in locating the "old St. Charles," (the house
where theyow occurred on the main ofthe
rourth,) to the Fourth ward. Wo should have
said the Piro.

ISPICOAIS LOCAL NOTICES

THOXII Paaer, Min end Ornamental Slate

Roofer, and tract InPeruasylvanie and Ver-
mont elate of the best quality at low nazi

Offme at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water

Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.
•

Corns Bunions and Diseased Nails

Dh. .11awasix,--Thls eminent Chiropodist,
who effected many cares of corns and bunions,
is again among us, and is located at 20 Fifth
meet, over Andrew's tea store. Hie opors. -
Hens are.efficncious, painless and speedy, and
knowing, as oil should that comfort In walk-
ing is mantlel to health, thane afflioted with
these troublesome pasts would do well to giro

the Doctor a call. Mr. Ell Young, and Mr.
James Malinger, well known in this COMICLII-

nity for years, were &Dieted with both corns
and bunions for a long time, Mr. Ell Young
says: Dr. Randall most • sucoessfully cured
some most painfulcorns and bunions for me.
The cure is effectual, end I consider I madean
excellent investment.

Mr. James Millinger writes:— Dr. Randall,
a year age,removed a most painful corn from
under of my toe nails. The operation was
perfectly succosful. To-day he has removed
others, and I have no doubt with equal Rid-

eau, for which I had undergone several un-
succossfild operations at the hands of other
professed Chiropodists.

Once hours from 10to 12 a. m., and from 2
to 5 p.m.

To Anus I To Anus I—The ottison soldier
will And a more deadly foe in the brackish
muddy water and damp night air than in the
moat detedmined enemy. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLSso purity the blood and strengthen the
stomach and bowels that the soldier can en•
dare these hardships and mill be strong and
healthy.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re-
tailed, awing to the highprime of dings, Ac.,
at 00 cents, 70 cents and $l,lO per pot or box.

For Bale in Pittsbargh by D. L. Fahne-
stock 31.0.

For Gdo at Falton's drug More,Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

For sale also by Geo. A. Holly, Fedora
li street, Allegheny Mt,.

• - -

fluxovms.—lismnel Graham ,fr Co.Mar-
chant Tailors, have removed to 73 Smithleld
erect. We are Just receiving our second
!supply cf spring and summer goods, and
woulttlnost reepeetitilly invite our friends and
the public in general to examine oar new
stook, •belloving it to be one of the linen

Eveelmerohant tailor pods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full satia
faction, in both price and quality. Give az I

call before purchasing elsewhere and Snag.,
for yourselves. GILLIIAN h MCOLIDLILI

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.
Smut Norma.—The attention of oar

readers 11 direoted to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and Summer Goode Pun received
by ore:tend Er. John Water, Ho, 116 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. His stock comprises
• great variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Cashmeres and Cloths,
and Pao Silk and C6s3ll:lltre Westings,—all of
which will be made up to order in the lan.st
styles and in the best =nor. A choice se-
lection of Furnishing Goods alto on handand
for sale,logother with afall stook of Ready
Made Clothtni. well and fashionably made.

.A.Bitarifirm. Hun or Ram Le a mown of
glory," and hot from time immemorial' been
the brighteet jewel in the casket of-beauty.
Now,howerer, this great source of lovelfr.ess
is easily obtained by the nee of "Lubin'.
Hair-.Dressing." It, makes the hair gloeey

and lazarbint, inclines it to earl, and retains
It in any desired potion. No lady or t. sto

and elegance will be without it.. Try 1:.
will never regret the investment_

Baowe'a Snosoutaa Taoonsa.—" V oar
Troches are too well and favorably known to

need commendation.
Iloe. Cams.A. Pugin,Pitit. Mass Senate.
.11y 0011101IIniC/11013 with the world bas

been, very much, enlarged by the Lounge

which I now carry always in my pocket;
that trouble in my Throat (for which the
Troches are a specifte) often made me a mare
whisperer." N. P. {Vitus.
•

Di. lioirrn, Dentist, No. 162 fourth
street, between Smithfield and Grant.

No indneements held eat by offering low
ricers; bat an ignitable fees will be charged

toefer7 ewe, for the best materials will be
ntedirand /lithe time and skill neacarary to OM
itirro permanent/pate shall be applied

ml7:6m

Oalmrs.and carriage calls will be taken at
the (.ImnlboaMike, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. AU orders left at the above place
will be promptly attendedtot. All , calls taut
be paid In advance' •

0, fftts, Denett, 248 P. street. will •

toad toall bush:tem of bie vote:goo.
•

:Jortra HI.-9uDaB, Attontry it Lim, OS
Grant stnitt, dam

•

ens—Two good Faodboyr• Apply
ingiodistoly at this aides.

•

'JAL= arsortattoit to Mit, 11111 day, at 96
Federal street.

Tatlire tad valise', at 06 Federal greet-

Go to96 Federal street.

DLARRIED:
kfAttaTTA....DEWII2-01i Wodotexl.

Y9th. by affT. Chub. A. DickeY; JAlnn A.
YiElit&lTA.and-blba BALISZ T. DblirD all of
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THE LATEST NEWS
Wi TELEGRAPH.

THE REBEL RAID !

ADVICES FROM HAGERSTOWN.

Particulars of the Entrance ofthe
Rebels into that Town.

REBELSBURNINGPROPERTY

Bridge Over the Shenandoah in Flames

A FIGHT REPORTED AT FREDERICK

Sucre-s of Our Troops

DEPREDATIONS BY MOSBY'S MEN

Gen. I.ouch's ileadquarterh Removed.

WIIIIIIKGT,JI4, July 7.—The Star says: We

have Information direct from'llegerstown to

the effect that on Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock, a rebel squad, consisting of fifteen
rivalry man, commanded by Limit. Shaver,

formerly of Martinsburg, Va., entered that

plxco. This forte appeared to be a recon-

noitering party, and they had only been In

town a few moments when a detachment of

our regular cavalry from Carlisle, commanded
by Lieut. McLean, dashed Into the place A

brief cavalry fight immediately ensued in the

streets of Hagerstown, which resulted in the
i robots being dri.on cut of town, with the

ism of a Lieutenant and two privates taken

,prisoners.

1 .Abouthalf an hour after this Eght the rob
els again entered the town, their Week eon
elating of cavalry and mounted infantry.

Lieutenant McLean, of the Union cavalry,
finding his farce too smell to cope with so
large a number of rebels, slowly fell back ti

the Pennsylvania line, carrying with hire hi

prisoners.
The rehala, after entering the town, eel to

work to destroy the telegraph, but they had
made no demonstration agaiost the railroad
when our 10formant left: They also haveadopt many of the atone, and seem to have

adopted a different course from the one they

pursood last gummor.
PELL4DILLPtIL, July 7 —The Bulletin has

justreceived the following special despatch.

Chamlocroburg, July 7.—A manfrom Hagers-
town, just arrived (tom Greencastle, says that
McCausland'. command, formerly Jenkins',
1,500 strong, cavalry and -mounted infantry,

and one battery, entered Hagerstown getter ,
day and left at 11 o'clock by the Frederick
pike, where the main body of the rebels have
all goes. Small parties returned this morn-

leg, and made a requisition on the people for
1500 outfits end $20,000, under threats of
buntingthe town, which was paid.

BaLTll4Olli, July 7th, 9 p. m —There can-

not any longer ho any doubt that Lee has

sent a considerable portion of his army in

this direction.. The 4121Clirdr, had received
the following special intelligunct

i'reirrick Jag 7.—About I o'clock a. m.
the tffolonelof the 13th Illieoin cavalry with 300

men and two pieces of the Alexander's Ital.
timore battery, made 111 reconnoissance to

itiddletown, about fire miles from Frederick,
where they met the enemy in strong force,

linfantry, cavalry and artillery. after a
sharp fight, our forces were repulsed and fell

back on Frederick, tho enemy slowly purse.
lug.

Lugo numbers of etragglere are errliring

at Moneency and are sent at once to the
front by Ben. Wallace.

The enemy are reported to be la full force
on the. Hagerstown pike.

Liege l'redcriek, d. Jaly —.rho enemy

le now one mile from the town, on the
Hagerstown pike. All the slob and Govern-
ment stores have been removed.

BLLTIIIO6II, July 7—E2O p.
reports frcm London county. V., say there
has been no rebel force in that county, save
bLaby's consisting of 300 or 300 men, about
half of ;hem crossed theriver and committed
the depredations at Point of Roche on Mon-
day. They made anotherattempt tocross on
Tuesday, brat were deterred by the appearance
of aome of cur cavalry. They have fallen
back, but guard the re:Wall:siding to the river,
to prevent the loyal citivsns from communi-
cating etch Mars land.

BAINIXOnt, July .—A dispatch from Sandy

Hook, to-night, says : The rebels are again
burning property in that place. Largo-Ores
aro now burning. Tho bridge over the She-

nandoah is alio In Agues, the cflagration
outing a glare of light over theeunu7 for

Bewrritosa, July 7. Alreiciplif—Genera
Wallace has met with s success at Prederlclu
effort,he foiled the rebels that fax In all their

to drive us from the town. We expect
the particulars coon.

Tba rebele threw several obeli. into the
city. Ooe fell near Bradley Johnson's old
residence and another near the CourtBonze.

Hamillotise July 7--The Headquarters
of Gen. Couct.were removed from Chambers-
burg to this city to- day, with a view of full-
toting the organization of the militia recently

called out by the GOVCIIIIO/. The Heady.,

tare hare are still In catomrcnicatlon with
Greencutle, but it is almost Impoisible to get
anything bat vague and unsatisfactory re-
ports of rebel movements beyond that point.

NE)V YORK SIAM BONDS.

The Destruction of the Alabama

lIVIEDIATE CALL FOR,.:100000 ►IEV

New Your, dhly I.—A4 the monthly meet-

ing of the Chafulter of Commerce, ta•day, the

committee to obtain subscriptions for the pay-
ment of the interest on I.3late bands in gold
tor or el against haring tie interest paid In
coin, under the present circumstances. and
were discharged. The Comptroller informed
the committee that • large part of the princi-
pal had already been paid In currency.

A committee, coniisting of A. A. Lew,
Errs Nye. Chas. H. blarshall,Al. H. Crean-
ell, and Geo. Blunt, was appointed to take
action in the tattler of the dastreetion of the
!debit:tn.

The Philadelphia Pre.. of this morning
says the President will lannedlately call for
300 000 men.

THE APPROPRIATIONS BY CONGRESS
Stationery Contract.4aarded.
RECRUITiNO IN THE ItEEEI STATES

Wasamoros,, Jail is roughly calcu-
lated that Coupon, daring Its late session,
appropriated over $1,000,000,000, inelading
the boantlca to now troops, tobe paid from
':the sperial blooms tat.

The contrast for supplying stationery to
the Interior Department, and the Pension,
Laud, ladian,ani Census Bureaus for the en-
suing boa year,has been awarded to Phil-
lips 3: Elolotoons, of .this city.
it leadd- by members of Conceit that

regulstiona -are to be adoptod••by which no
grate shall harean undue or prior advantage
over another inredrafting Inrobe! State', as

authorised by the not further to provide for
oglingOat Om national,forces, and that the

State agents will all hate,- an. equal itart upon
that business.

The ,hreW Jroterr Order Gyatem—flee Ipreeeritatlieltecrult Certificates..
Wounentrallfitly7.—Dr. 0. P. Macdonald

hubs= appolatedlinparintendentof the new
money order tyttein of the Pole, Office De-

partment, and B. Y. 'Wilkins to the print:loll
elarkildp.

The certlllmlce tobe isvred topersons, la-

dies fanalsitrepresentatire
recruit' midst-Gmrecent plan anitounced by
the PtcureettiaratAl General, arobelnu aunt
to the Praecit letatabals. They are hand-
soma, executed, and*Whereafter be enure.
of pride to all whopossess them.
limy. Firing Toward 10,itenbarg--

81ek and Wounded Rai:nosed.
WAIIIIISOTOIf, Juno T.--The mall steamer

Slepoit warred bare fhb forenoon at ten
o'clock, Yesterday morning; whim the
iort liftOilyPoint, buoy firing was heard in
the dhiatiowAitPetembargi bus. It wu not
Ittionteat cati,Potat 'lieu*** Arius Ira

notrethan,anartillery dnali•
The: nospitalte at City ltitit bsi►, been

.eUtiedt of neatly att the doh aad womb&

i j ~04;

FROM MEMPHIS AND WHITE RIVER.

Mink into Railroad Trains•-Or-
der of Gen. Wtotiburne.

GEN, STEELE'S, COMMAND SAFE

Important Movement. In Prograse

de., dc., dd.

Milieus, July The following special
order was issued to 4ay:

Beedguarteve, dr:Oriel of trot Tovresser,
July d.—Whereas, railroad trains from Mem-
phis to Saulsbury have been tired Into fre-
quently by Confederate soldiers and gnernil-
las, within the last few days, and several
soldiers and citizens killed and wounded; and

whereas, there are many persons along the
line ofrailroad and at Memphis, who approve
and encourage such murderous proceedings,
it Is ordered that forty of the most prominent
and bitter secessionist in and between Mem-
phisand Lagrange, be arrested, and that twen-
ty of them each day be placed upon the ears;
in the moat conspicaous positions, on being
placed on each ea e of the engineers ; and no
train will be allowed to leave Memphis without
a scornion guard, until this murderous btu&
nese is desisted from. It Isknown thatseveral
citizens of Memphis have publicly applauded
this Ming upon trains. They will be given

prominent places in the cars, and quarters will
be fitted for them at White station, where
they will be tenderly cared :or when net on
deity on the trains.

Brig. Gen. Bata, ocuimaniiing the cavalry
division, it entrusted with the execution of
this order. By order of

Gen. C. C. NV...miscast.
.., -

Several boats areirod to day from White
river. The nevigo'ion of that stream is now
free, and no erprehereilets need be felt for
Gee. Steele.

John Park, the extinguished !mesh mayor,

her gone Washington, it is cold, to complain
of his wrongs, es he obtains no sympathy
here.

,mportArit movements ander General A J.
Smith are progressing satisfactorily.

The Lincoln and Johnson ratification meet-
ing on the night of the 4th was largely at-
tended.

The ectemirsion inre..tigating the Sturgis
disoster to still in sessi,‘

No news.
Gen. Washburne has prohibited the disin.

torrment of the bodies of officer' and enlist-
ed men, or their trlatp,tion from within the
limits of hie until after the hit of

October, unless in case of bodies embalmed
immediately after death.

Recruiting in the Southern States-•
florae Stealing Elpedition--Import.
ant Movement! at alemphls--New
York Militia.
NINC YOLK, Jelly 7.—The Commercial A 1

rcrtivree epeclal from Washington of the 7th

imp: The regulations by which the loyal

States can recruit at the South will be SQ01:1

announcel.
There is no authentio information hero of

a rebel force in Maryland. It is thought to

be a home +teoling expedition.
A Memphis dispatch, dated July 4th, sale

important Movemeate are going on there.
The general oscors ond commandanta of sly

regiments met at en. Sar.ford'e headqaartare
tide morning, ones It was expected that or.
dere to march would be promulgated, bat
Gen. Sanford sold be could not proceed fur •
ther before receiving additional instructions
from Washington. Another meeting will be
held to morrow.

liverultlng by the Supervisors' Committee
to brisk to day. The clam of men enlisting
is about the ge of former enlistments.

A Card from Gen. Barlow.

Ncw 'roan, July 7.—Brig. Usn. Halos,
commtuding 13t Division, 2d Corpr, publishes
o card say beg that the statement that the lose
of prisoners, kc. in Gibbon's Division of that
corps, on June 221, was roused by the failing
back of his division, is utterly without foun-
dation. He odds that his division lost neither
guns, colors nor regimental organiration, and
but few prisoners.

MA.RX-ETS
New York Market

Ntar loon, July 7.—Cn7t 344te onter.
—State and Ni 0000 stare and .60475 c l
51426411,70 tar Exam ;State, 114=412 for liana
it. . and 112,19(413 fur'Trade Itratda daring
heavy; lucload tie is are 1003; 51,40 Extra

State, July, Aucat and not half uf Ceptember,

511 4:4412.35. N tasty or:settled at 11.7341,76 for
State, and147341,71, cash, for Western 11,7641 SO

for do., regular •ay. Wheat excited 1134150
Weser ; 52,35442.67 for o

r
;Spray, 112,7W2

for Malwoutee Club, P2,03 for Witmer Bed Weetern,
and steely. Bye scarc. andfirm at 111,90. Cern ac-

tive arid 644f1e higher; 31,69441,0ff for New Mixed

%%ono, 11.0611,72 for %Into Weetera, to arrive.

Oats ashade Byron; 9301111 for %Natant. tag.
ASrm. tdolarxe dull. Pear.lourn—Crude firm at 53

61.65c, and 2,600 hOls, august,at 68c; had to

Bond nototuiff at 724910 ; do. Free doll at *l,lO.
Wool Is held higher and onwttled. Pork higher;
512 for !To 546 fur New,134(437 tor Old and New

Prim, sod 1402 far Prime Dan, Beef quiet hut
100,. Daf How doll and nominal. Cut Moats

41134 and Ana Bacon Eiden doll and nousioaL

Lard more active sad highs; 19)01)255(, Batter
Cron at 32439 c fur State. Chars° In gaud deatend at

164,441c.
Stock and Stoney Market.

tire You, July 7.—Mnou7 and lam at'

gm yetccoa Sterliug 10.4%. Gold more active and
oectduclly higher, opening as 2C.3,sultancing 27'.%,

declioing to 367, and cloaleg firm at 373%
Government stocks doll; 17. 8.1. 11131 Coupons,

1094 0411: 5 ttho '-'3aP 9,334 P3%99103%; 7.30 Tress-
nry ones, 106.4106%.

Mono doll:
1 gear 9431,0. 0 B.
0.8 21.0o000utea. 5l 1111614 m Bantam.. 3153
Zriet--.--....-111% 111.Central 8crip....133
New Fork Gentral....l:oo4ll. & P..W.... ...—_110PiEns pfd a
laulsom----132%,11 43 P. Da C........... 66

D. D.O 137. s r. Ft. W. a
Chicago Market.

Cana., July 7.—Flour activy aud advanced 16,4
3,36. Wheat firm,cycling at 547,07112.98 030 No. 1

and Ito.2 sola 'to-karat at 13,19(43,11 f No. 1,
and 52.0sikia,OG for No 2, Corn active and 101%e
higher; 4/334 far No.l, 11ff1% far No. 1.. Oats
Arm and advanced yak, at 60 34c. Ilighwines
c osed weak at 11.7201.71.

Fr lOU doll; 7c ea Wheat to IlniToJe.
Breelpts-7 COO tan Fl-no, 91,003 00,0 Wheat,

103,000 bash Corn. 36,036 bush Cara
8161pments--3 00 bbla flour, no Wbeat, 14,6C0hash

Corn. 10,000 blab Oats.
Catena°. July 7.—lcranw.—float active and ad-

vanced 10,1)3uo. Wheat arm, nod mtyrn offer to-

night 112,1642.14 for No 'Land $2 19(2. 20 for No 1.
0.00 fans at 51,39 for No.l,nod 547041.3734 for
No. 2. Osta firm and advanced 2433 ; sales at no

: 8234. Ilighwlne• week at 111.72. Pr.nsioas active
salts. of Bess P. rk at 510442.

Freight. dolt 631 c co ikru, 734 c on Wheat to

11420.10.Betelpfs-2,100 tale Floor, 61,000 bosh Wheat,
43 OM Lush Core. 11,0300. h Oita.

Itblymmta-9,(113) blots Floor, 31,900 boat; Wheat,

110,00 bush Cora. Its070 bash Oats.

Buffalo Market.
Drill.,July 7.—Flour firm.d Lo C.0,1 demand;

Superfine 510,0734. 1111.4 lambi° Extra had 513.
Bona tail Wlocar 1511,60a11,73, Itsuble Extra Whlto'
57235, tinting Extra 511.04 Whmt to bettor ; No.

5,1003.3. epting52.31g2.32. Toledo Bed Winter

t 12,40. Cern Inn aad in a tire speculative demand;ai,. of No. fit 51 Ukal.4l. Oat. firmer and actin
at Ito. Whisky foot and firm at 51,75.

Lake Importa—Vlonr, 11,630 III.; Mira, 713
bah; Coro, 69,651 hash.

Canal Freights lino to Nor, T,.tk; wbe,st 29c;
Ova W.

Canal Faporte—Flour, 276 hble •' What, 1
bash; FOLD, 51,7 W bash; Oats, 18,0460bush.

Mining Stock.
801,09. July 7.—The following are the ph

canlog stocks, 01410 &atom today
..... .....18% Pesrable

Boctlaud
Cooper Falls. —973lFranklin
Quaicy ..... --art innesota

Isle awl] .2ilo Old.
North Viestcro-....—.losiirmuch Oneli— 1

Ortvego Malken.
05‘1100..T011 7.—Ploy adranood fOo and in good

dammed. Wheat dosed 10012 c tatter ; Neu before
no= report of Ile. 1 Chicago Spring at 110,24. Ciani
nortilually le batter. bat qalet ; leo. 1 Illinotialaheld
at 111,63.

Caul Freights quiet; Floor IS haat Ng.. to

Hew York.
Philadelphia Market.

Pankonrll3l, dray7.—The advarimof 10per amt.
In Gold boo eaueedan upward movement In the mar.

kat.' floor-8&k t,lOO bblo Extra family at810,60
(011. SOO bbl, Extra at 51.76. C-Wheat Ibtan; Bad
SZ White $2,60X110. gorn 5000; YeLlor 51,00
1011,61. Petroleum trusettlet; Crude 150e., at5f lu

Baud 83385e. WhiMydull; email Weeat 51,Wf.
• Baltimore Market.

Diottaoso. Joirs.—Moor advanced ric; odes
1,000 bbls Oblo Extra at 510t0; SOO bbla Howard
Street Superfine 19.60130.75. Wheat firm and ad.
Taming. Corn doll; White. 51,00, Whisky doll
and 'quiet; Ohio 111,10611,P3: •

ttu gER- xl,OOO tbs. fresh 801 l Butter
JJ den= (tea Eger ;

- 20WI bbls. White ;
120 do /aka Herring

CIIVIZE.. 40 boxes p21169 peg= Cbea-n;
Nov meth&cut for nal" by

BIDDLre 122.112d;rtvstaler. -- - -

INDIA RUBBER PIANO COVERS;
withdeck entflte4en entUele new ea Wenn.,

Colartlola,thdlltelent ooletai,alaa, the plets lad
rotor IrUbb/2 in/face, ell elm,et the Bann Mint.,

R. POItaAa:

A FEW MORE LEFT, of mune. ocrrt,
zo. will sell chap to dose causkrumwat:

13bob. Bed Buckwheat.
50 bbW.. Potatoes.

/4:0 . VOIGT 6 CO.
QPICEDAND COVE-078TER13-15 I .17.;eases Mites 14104sad OoTii eystaia is 1sad
9 pound tans, ilfs!..ttettrect, us s•drtorittassl.i.,bayuO4

Jy7 - • N01.128 sadItB Wbid street.. . . .

Whitejustreceived I
a.aswiftidsby ii.clarr.U*oo

JFIEDIC.tL

HonEOPATIPC RE3IEDI3,

FOB TIM PEOPLZ

A Fresh Supply Just Received.

No. I—Far Toyer. Congotion and. Inlhomlon
Heat, Pala, &a. Pkee, SZ",

No. 2-Irai Warm 'rarer. Womm
door. Appetite. Price,as mets.

Colic sad Tors

No. 3--Tor Col* Toothinig,Crying =ld Wakeful-
now, 81m Growth ohd go:hip:Los of Infant. Price
35 canto.

No. 4—For Morrie*,of Childrenor Adults; Chol-
era lultuntract, awl Smmier Complaints• Prke SS

No. s—Vor 9yail,o”tary cr Bloody Whiz, Collo, art
pings, Bilious , Nall Drabnary: rlica 35ea.

N.6—Tor Ctiolets.Mole x% Marlin; No •nd
Vomiting, Agthmatto Breasting. 35 05t.12.

1, 41. I—ForGaue', Cada, FLoaraenca Drunk:lll,A
Influenza and Sore Throat. Friea S 7 cemta.

lio. B—Yor oom•edbe,Face,scbe, ISerrouc rel.,
Neuralgia sad 'Do Dolmas- Price 53 COP CZ.

No. 9.—For Head-who,..Blck Hadr.elus Vertigo,
Hoch of Blood to tho Haul. Mao i•mats.

No. 10—Ter Pollens's, Weak. Acid or Deranged
Stomach, Oonatipathni, Liter ComptainS 3 cents

No. ll—for Suppreeeed liensee,o*Seenty, Panto
or Delaying Green &axons. IS ante.

Ha 12.-7or Lerocarrhosor Whitm, Dearing Down
too Prange Mom. Z cents. •

No. LS—Bor Croup, Sloane Croupy Cough, Mikelt
iud Opp,reetexi Breathing. 3 cram

Yti'..ll—Tor Salt Shen, Crotty Eruptions, Er)
sipolss, ec.ld awl, Barbers' Itch. 3.5routs.

No. 118.—Yor Ilhetunathom, Pain. Lament/a, 0?
gormless in theCheat, Bock, Loins. Matta 35 eta.

No. 16—Tor F.er and Akan, Intanaittent Yever,
Dumb Ague, Old laraersta Av... 60cent.

Sa 17—)or Pile% Blind or Moo-Bon.
Staten:Ad, Boorntor Obstinate. 60 cents.

No. IP—For Opthtbalmis, Weak or 'clamed Eyes
and Eyrl. ; Falling ur Weak Bight.. CO cents.

No. 19—Tor Catarrh. acute or chronic, dry or
duiring, Cold In tho ISead, loduaas. tO cents.

No. W—lror Whooping Cough, .hortou3ugand pal
liming it,or Spasmodic Cough. Cucaul.

No. 21—For Asthma, Oppressed, DOISSIt. loshorsd
Breathing, Goughand Itspoctorisinia. Price, eo cu.

No. 22—For or Dlocharges, N0L213 to tho Boa,
Impaired Heatiog, Earotho. CO .tottO, •

NO. 101—Tor Scrofula. Eulargod Glands, and T.
.11., Swelling.and Old Ulu.. 60C.d..

•era! Debal Phyvical or Nu.

No. 2.5-11121 d .teentnnistlons, Tnnuld Swellings,
Ws Scanty Secretions. GO cents.

No. 26—Vor Bon.Eklutess, Prcetraticua, Vertiga,
Flatoas, Vomiting. CO matt.

No. 47—ForUrinary Mazes Gravid, tonal Cm
Diflloalt or Painful Ere:nation. NI cents.

2.B—For Seminal KrelialoairlmTnlinidarT_Di.
charge. and memo:vent Peat:lllm and De 87.
Mee SI 00.

No. 56—Tor on, Mouth or Stomach, Cantered
Month of Adolts or Chadren. fl W.

No. 30—Var tritury Ineoutlrence, V7etting tDod, toofrcquont,panful orwaldlogUrlostio•

Case of 28 vials, fd,
Cueof 97•1a1s complete, In morocco, and book. 7 CO
Case of 20 vials, and book, 7.00
Clue of 15 numbered boxes, and book.--.....-.—. 4 00
Case of6.bosea, numbered, and 2 25

Slagle numbered boxes, with d1.4.10111.....-
Slagle lettered buu, with directions--.
Large oo of 4 oa. viola, for plantersand pby•

15 07

OIIIIII&S,IXDISS BYMAIL
•Look over the llot, mob, up a caneal •hat land
ynu chasms, and Inclose theamount Ins=rent note
or otamps, by mull to ray address, and the median,
will be duly returned by mill or express, free of

edema

J. It. FULTON,
b'ltth Street, (Divata BeJading.)

&mad door Wow du Post Ofles,

sgtat for Pttilataregh and vicinity.

TIE NEW HAIR IT.EPARATIOIQ

LUBIN•zi

IocoANIUT CIZEAn,

1.011 on.tae, DIMSBUIO WID BrAtiTlll72l43

THE HAIR

ItWass sad one the Ws sad n •Tama*
went ileac which it retalcs tar dsys sitar tulas It

Ter beautifying and bitanotinit to pawn, of OS
bale.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

aro warrarttad o ergcatisfaction, and an posittrely
Mr=

ONE MlAl_a"

7LsEWHEItE

IMIEEEEEI

NO, 62 FIFTH SUM.

The celebra' LW( Pole. Shoo Stu.

GREAT GANEREPT BALE G, commence Oa
SlurDAY.July Mb.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ELTALLET AND PEME

BOOTS AHD SHOES,
SHI.LING CUELP LT

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION,

55Fifth Street

Bcws,
9110 ES,

GAITERS,
•

Pot itunlln:. Gongs, 64. and Ckildrette
good sctfcto sod at you low prim, on

b 3 found at

McCllntock's New Shoe Store,

Ha 96npraeL 81., Allegheny My.

ANEW SUPPLY OF

LADt6S', GENTr-JSMEtra.

taBBIES', lito=lll,
BOYS' AICD OHILDEXISIi

Boots, Shoes and Batters,

No- 54 Market Street.

SLATER & 801118.

NKW GOODS I YEW GOODS
We ban Ira&received car Spring etra ul

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Nrueb.... twin cell at the LOWEST GABE PENES
We have the largeatand heat talentedinn&

Nen ,' Fine Calf Svitriataild Mans,

To 681°1=1110 the city.. LADIES' LAST GAITS=
sbandszca Ohoas •Jas.Robbb

89 111.118MT t371113_ T.

THE; "STAR WORK!
.11781 RECEIVED DE

GEO, ALBREE, SOH & CO.,
No. 71 WOOD LTREZT.

Boys' and Tooth'. Half Dalrecxxls.
_...66 6, Oxford T

al Klp BoMOM.
Children's Goat Mel 113orta.

nage gOods ors see to our opocial ar4si, sod
Ornate:4 or.e9nailedcustom yak.

•

-CIL-OS-ING OUT OUR OLD STOCK OP
Boots and Shoes

At GREAT BLEOLISS. soon;s1 li Sllt psi

yot, .t SOILLAIND'd;I: I 3 Market strata,
Sd door from Thin.

THE LAST CHANCE TO BUY

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Balza:as
CHEAT, ist old prices. Call early taday•to smeld
the read, at BOBLAIID'e, the edaspest dam State
la the city,

919 99 tutus= ST., ed data Cara WI.

JOHN CAMPBFLts Mnnnl cer of
BOOTS AND 8110123_„ of orot7 dtecriptlon. et

N 0.34 Szoithdeld itspot, ttostrusgh 0,411:17

FIIEN ITUIIE

0/2.311 ADD WOOD•ODA:Ifl

12111111,1371 lin=

waotrstax cat arum,.

JAS. W. woopwr.z.z.
27 sad 99Third street, oppcstta L tithandon G.

.wllll loath street. - rablO

FRUIT ANDWILDE TRIOS;
EVERGREENS, Le.

Mania:, no ham soma 303,000,{at ofall du
Icahn varieties next profitable for thiairettirrt•
Wa haul=Ontan oroas,_at Earty ILwraat,ldatdon
Bluth, Holland Pippin. Baldwin. IntionnteriCaton,
Stag a/Tompkins Co.. Bbodo bland Greszt. Boma
Brawl, Malabo. Smokahoors, Toltatn'i Sweat,
Eolith • Mar no.. with •rr7 twgr Work of
MERRY,pisce, mac moans,
TEEM, LOSESlIHROBBLES, WitIZXNUOVEII
puma, Br.,a= A. oar stank is latho. wa arkr
groat tallortatenta to plantar* or packs.
pre. • Otters loft at the Groath.ali."Cs'aktaal or
IlttabstrAPostplltas, will pJOB2I,IEakOH,Jr

to.

tatthdawlr Plttabraih and Oakland 4tantrar.
MAIVILILLST OT MEW 021111Alill,

IlatoOtlay IItIMSGL j

PROPOSALS via be -received at the
ohlo• of thly•Comptrollor, for 081 THOU-

BAND TOPS, mot% or lea, ea may to reelnlmd. o
LUST QUALITY PUTT-IBM:GU COAL, for ths
ILKI of toe City of Van Orleans. tats km:veils
mod be 'Waned to•BTODDAZT HOWILL, Zen.,
Comptroller, gallon theprice tor banal, Pialet or
too, delivered upon the wharf, and be Mated In on
or Wore the "MT DAYOT JOLT, nett.

Toe Coal to be 'delivered prior to_Topt. IMAM.
By Order, • STSPH.7&IIO4T,

CaptainIL B. A;Acting Mayor.
D. L. omen's. tee:eters. - --Iv woke

PRL'il'aft
REBUS FOR. Sea

- •

OSE ADAMS' PATENT • Plptdd, &lea d3et4
InONE dus.TAYLOTI CYLINDER, bad Ed 450 idthei.- •

MIS TAYLOB DOIIALZOffLINDIV, bed rude
Lubec

Alltopod warkba_g old= WM be jail a bar-
gala. Enquireor AdA,m-

-.40213 IIASEITZ,PIIWaadti, Pa
TIAITERSON

Dwlta la

Toughloglten Coal and NatCoaL
.

Orebni leit Stthe Olke,_o¢ -DARRAGH TELI.
neat Bradlee, Won:Factor'', .Allizbeny cU7
prianlnl7 eatinuSatt tn.- •

Ca-Wotan=dui prompt' 41441.

N 13/3MAT4iQo 183. Hmuinsw Sz

Fiance and Mario* 'lnStru

DIARIES. '

Zseptitouldalley piland► Mininortareat
, . ._ .

NEWPUNA' PIOLIENGLI%.:4OOO3,D4.)Fia,-82a1011,4e..;,whicb. ?- lb: tor

rat
-Ahmosaliiiimint of POCEETA2th.cqusrlsoi

HOLIEss.DUMIXA; I.tr ”Iper, am.b, is
xis* 'bk battatlon Teeter,' In; 07. Ittortax.._
eithgilt edge. wet with teszble atgeo—wittt ttlekr
patetrtetispeSad elastic 1:1..1,,117:An' 11117e4 "e

the easmaotiest to the Tay For 2:& at

cirserori&a,4Btomes,
11)ILtP&B.'-.AND .:g3*--V41.0.PE %LAE,

gokkpl_,
ANDCAZ

...OPS:B,l4rT'sk" lStal!galfor nary tale. ofstletty.itles,
O.tOU SD faotr..itt ,711,4"

. •

43.6.7TER50N &AMON: 1- •....v3;zir.cm.73.racturc2
!leabW°ltr":

- • •

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(duoctooor to3.% &l= 3 00.1

POLITE P•OHE a.
BACON, WaiD, MBl7O/03 MUD Begs

13NOEY.D B% &0.,
warren MASK= AND 111152 bTEXCTS,

VLSCTRICITY TRIUMPHANT—ITs
WO3DERS A 8 A THERAPEUTIC/ AGEST—-

reI ILTSTERI73 RELATING TO CAUSE AND
mar 01 DI3EAST..

DLL. J. A. HEEBE. Ilea& Ilectrictau.
Office,251 PEES 8 rP.IIII.T, where all dhows are

auccessfully treated with Oaleaulrat, Eiatructicar
and other moditicatiuna of Electricity. Scinothillit
saw, true and itcportunt. Bee circular; Cut Oac at
the olden. No charge CM C.natal:l2lS

Qum warranted ohmdeelred. I,3l:2Eueod

iIIINTRAL DRUG STORE,
Oide AL46.4..

r AL'S .11, 0 St,DtZyr G iTilealovi) cfr.

ccr rtiriala.Pot n na,ntzalann•nnan%t+ no.rocad

Jinni •.

GALLOWA Y ft. CASEY,
Z. cum

110UST, BIOS AIM OBBAISENTAL
PAINTERS,

Ho. 88 GILL= BTILSE I', near RIM.
PITTfiBMGH. RA

JAMS M. BALPH,
A BOHI TIOT

Prepuce Ezra= Dasankcs sun lirscuricssiolls,
for. all kinds of Buildings, and spakintsnda tools
sroction on reasonalda tonna.

Otßea o n Anderson stret, batman Lasoorl and
tinblnson amt. Anlotnoon014.

TT a 10-40 LOAN
U.

Eluturiptions to

OOVIGAZUCIMB!'S 10.40 LV ILA

Ilmotred dt tky. cap .4FIAIREA, lIAECT A

Woad diva
IntOrto JOSfIVA UARNA. Asset

LUBIN'S COCOANUT CRUX

OLHACer 81 813-11PASSIED.

Itwet= the Irritated Scalp.
Itoptima the Irritated Scalp.
Itgodlier lII* Initatott Scalp.
It moths; the Irritated&alp.

pIiESSED Mitt COMMON 1381011'

It Provosts BaLimo and loss of Bair.
It Prevents BeMoss sad Lossof Balm,
It Prevents Baldness sad low of Bair.
It Prevents Baldness and Los of Bat:

b an elegant Pee wt&
la ebsant Perttune.

It It an etrgant Perfume.
It 4.n tininnt Perfnat.

140,000 PIIISMI• and
400,600 mum imitow

Cocoanut Cream =um Dandruff'
Cocoanut Cr.= 11/12,1Dandrot ,
Cocoanut Cream remora Dandruff
Cocoanut Cream reams Dandruff

It le the dumped Bair Itmottoi In the Watt
It I. the cheeped Holz looming In the Walt
Tt I. the cheapest Bair Drawing to the Wort,

I. ths thwart heir Dressing to the, Rct fl

ths naban 014 Appensence.
Isera the Hairan DIV Lppeartnes.
It OM the HALTanOD, nee.nr.zu4
ItOm the Hair in014 Appearance:

4..ba undfor Into by - '.iftlTo7lllsoß.

Itproducer the Ittotrori Loom
lc elum Me Meted Detre.
II

p
produces the Want Lucre.

Itprodoor the Eland Idatou

MFOWNES ante of the firm of
aw & Walt%) JohIN B. uzanox pee

ofICltoton, Herron it ,)12[02i VOIDIDERS and
lissoitootaross,

rot °Mu Whiskers Ithat oaKos%
T(Mttaw Whiskers It go ognal.
Tor Oiling Whitlows haslass mortal.
/or Oiling Whiskers it has noNasal.

Muth Ward, Pittsburg
Jon

h,Ps. .manes a IX/cogsly az
ED BIICIMIli:Ur.

And Itretains ail RI Beautifying !Xenia
And Itfatal=all lta Hann ilducts
and itretains ail ib ßawd tag Ideas
and itretsina all its Wants

vs days atlas tutu IL
Pt? days enmiss IL
for d.4..ttar sans
!pr days attar lain IL

I vs P,l
1000 boob. Yu Vona;
1600 do Oat.;•

. SCO bbta..-Gart.lllo6l. Itloult'
Ompad t00`6610 tro •reerTzusoa a &EKON,

No; 6 Wood street:

Tor Droplets Tad 0111Es the Blostathee
Tor Amen and Meng the Mmiftto.:
Tar mantasand Oiling the llestace re;
Tor Drawing and othoT the llottorbltt

11 gotiqutvaril 1101EL
11 prousitiOnkyHank
It yarmits Goy Hairs.
Isprimate OryHato;

--
• .

Ispats Hair PunItinging
Itprornts Hair tram Tuning Gray
ItpresruzgaTlstr PunTwangpn y
Itpi:grantsBar IsomTossang Gray

. .

No Herprevani:ortImams= thepease prnar+-
Ws which's°esaantlillysalta ths ITraw• •

rziE eficco.,virrr cmcs.nz
Itrot:totes the Ilsowthof0* B•hr.
Itpromoted' the Otowthofthe Itatr.
Itprcmctta.lheQroathaftlls Mar.
itpraztiotat tllgflmrthofthe

ragas Mall Dl3l/001% -
- • forsalittry ilatproilibth

- -Vat Wet 7 aB Dlittetts.
formal& tpr.141:#r;115i^

it, .CIEUM'„,,.,t ~/attv.:filliGif. igitiy..frt.
;A 1,1104.T..uii• ikba43, tims beimtone •••11.11L lasaanattr livitg. f4:" inarawf432" d

41144/1*%214"312123 WWI'' 3.4": '7,4'-'":" " . • ~?1 ' ',:*r -f, I..3'''''
:, 1...,-

mmwspavo

~..x.m.

r
~az...5.:»-.... _ .a.....0-:1 ..._..aa.s.-,m.a-...

~tea.!^:;

ADFERTRIEJLIEXTfiI
raciest Maksztat's Omens noD???'•

110. Ss Fourth Street,
Pirrecenort, Penn., Jo ly 7,1161.

EXEMPTED FROM. DKAPE—ln,fte-
cord:moo with orders, I publish the Billowing

listof persons exempted from draft by the Board OL
Enrollment in this district to tide date, with the
rearm of theirexemption :

BIBMIbGBAM.
Ahem.

Joseph Bad&ly, potter, Libertyatter;

Nicholas Bees, glassblower, Bingham
Orer Pons-flee You,.

B.alph Cuthberturn,engineer, Manor
Loofa Gelaseedr,ehoernaker, Denman
George Yogic, Denman

Double StrentTlesest.
David Bowbuade, cord digger Denim.

In Berries Ttene Irma

Frank L ?Jordan, gentleman, Denman

Feorgo Albritz, laborer,Liberty Street
Henry Gaon, millman, Center
home Eltuenbaugh,glassblower, Center

Jaha L Hopkins,blacksmith, Bingham
Oswald Rader, culker, Fru:Alio
MichaelKeener a,laborer
Ales rat Idlltentigla,clerk, Comae
Bosh Illoroo, gentleman,Denman
Fred G Schaaf, grocer, Liberty street
Jceph Winter, laborer, Washington

Ciscastafloa.
John Ackerman, laborer, Franklin
Vatic:Aloe Bowen, glassblower, Cent,

ChristBerner, butcher, Carson
Conrad Cromments [inner, Dement]

Edmund P Fisher, laborer. Walnutalley
Andrew Pimlico, taller,Walnut alley
Edward Richard, barbsr, Canon street
Pine

Ric
laborer, Manor

Adam Outer, carpenter, Liberty street
Philip Gulbot, laborer, Virgin alley,
Henry Hanneo, cooper, Canon street

A.R." ii.uriarnsi digger, Centre
Michael Krebs, doctor,ten.re
Darid Karl, glen blower, Ormeby street

John Myrick, glee. blower, Frederick
GeorgeMonts, carpenter, Diaper

JosephPlaner, acalemaker,Onion
Henry Bohm, wagoomaker, W.hingteu
Fred rchmana, blacksmith Canoe
John Menlo Chaffer, brewer, Denman

Jacob Spade laborer,Liberty street

?I wheel Trailer, baler, Canon
W Zimmerman, consenter, Denman

Jacob Ycllloy, roller, Comm
Adam WeIdmanotheemakor, Canoe

bubscruns.
Wmblogton Heck, mould maker, Centre

P..M BITIVITSCHAB,
Aliens

John It Dario, pedler, dorelior,Ferry-fire leen
Allno Hammett,fattener, Wharton
1 homes Adams, gime cotter, Meadow Croat
Frederick Botts, coal digger, Clerk
Wm (Miss, laborer, Josephstreet
Jam. Mee or, gins blower, Barth street

Nizerid Bchwertswe'der, engine n, Canso alley
Fends/tot rednicate

(Larks J Schultz, not factory
Duabiittv

WooBoric'', horns. man, Carry street
Phi Into others
Wm Hughes, shoenurker, Canon street
Earent Dupe, laborer, SS right', ahoy
Philip Her, potter, Present
Fleury A Lseake, manager, McClurg
Christ ?Wattling, etorekeepx, one. street

Brack Ituskntr, tobtn r, ?lenImmo alloy
peer C recede/sow

WmBlackmon, nallor, harmooy

Leo Is Dlookioges. laborer, NV [Luton

Adolph Elsner, stotekepper, Sydney
George CseJsz, carpenter'Carey alley
John W Jarrett, bolter,Meadow
Wolfgang °woman,shearer, Joseph street
Clement Taylor
Lawrence Stoehr, packer, Edward's ail y
George W criloo, teamster, Joseph street
Frederick Inter, glassblower, ?ydney
John A W Careen, glanblower, Johnn,
Walla= Gardner, caulker,G ry alley
Polliip Bomberger, laborer,Brown
Louts Hellman,helper, Whence
Gotbied Hartung, laborer, IL It street
August Kappa., clerk
Christopher limb. laborer. Wright'sae
Phillip Lower, trick moulder, ItLi corers
Jam day, tower, Clancy
Ignatius lleher, tobaccou'at,Canon street
Frank Bonn, laborer, Josephs net
JohnSteber, laborer, M'Clurg
Peter hhiedmaxUe, laborer, Joseph street
Theodore Seller., glassblower. 811street
JoinYelhman, laborer, loot ph

TEM PRBANGEVILLE.

Mt. -haat Hickey. brster
Patrick Eairtds, laborer

or, rorfri ir,
John Cannot, Puddler, nt.'s Misjor Barns
Frank trLaughlin, Virgin 411cry, laborer

/Voir&miles,.
Wm B Harriett, lawyer

Thomas Ferguson, store-keeper, sear Walnut
Patrick Laffey,boiler
Jae Diton Beamsdruggist
Jobs Belly,ST bailor.
Rinehart Weitlat
Jar Malone, brick -layer
Jai B Waal, laborer.

Morris Appleton, nail cutter
Alex Cadh.uu
David Carnahan, minister
!lanky Behold, boiler, at
John ',splay, laborer, above Wteel s

isho Fairs, fargemaa
Angustine [taller, laborer
Thomas Brutally, laborer
Ys tame ?dark, helper
Jana. Daher, boiler
1haCatty,. it relates
I's einem, huller
Jams Tally,boiler, neat Epuro
neap .sane, min,. below disaislie's
Wm J Warden, rs finer
OJror MW,roller
Adam Wagner, rolled.
Archibald Ittunpler, turner
John A Wood, steaMboarnan

BVERESPORT
Nms Besideld

Grorrs,Buse, trusson,Slleglavay City
John ti Idournsger,shoemsker

Dhoheits
Joseph Darsigherty, molter

J. lITEON FOSTER,
Or .t sad Provost Marshal, 12241 District Ps

TWI,/ CITY PLANING MILL.
{chide Or Alexander,

Bemently burned out, take plea/sure in Worming
their Mewls and the publlo generafly„ that Miry
ham loosed room and poem in Mu DNION "1.137".
MO MILL, near their late location,and are raw
preparod to execute all orders mtramed to tram,
grid. promptrem and dispatch.

flash" lame Mock ofDry Lumbar on hand, not
by tie moat tiro, they are now prepared

to Walsh dry 11111 'locoingand plain"hotting, in
anyquantity. atreasonable moot. mhls:

T J. UR! o CO.,

XX PINE TAB..
Prepared eupresaly fur Arm. ad .4. In bleat
gallon Iran bound EUTI.-P3. Portal. by dud.

In barrels and hal
lltr. DI. 130 MIS STEMET, Pittsburgb.u


